Introduction {#Sec1}
============

National Parks in the world grow various useful bio-resources owing to its well-preserved natural plant ecosystem. For residents living within a national park, these resources become materials for medicine, food, clothing, and other purposes. The relationship between the natural conservation of a national park and the life of its residents is interconnected \[[@CR1]\].

Also, the traditional knowledge regarding the bio-resources of residents living in a national park affects the natural conservation of an ecosystem \[[@CR2]\]. Among all knowledge, the traditional knowledge of food and medicinal plants causes negative effects to plant ecosystems because of its applicability. Particularly, the additional value of medicinal plants is a major concern for species possessing high efficacy and utility as they are potentially overused and supplies become rapidly depleted \[[@CR3]\]. These trends are stronger in developing countries with poor health care systems than in developed countries \[[@CR4]\].

From this point, the analysis and investigation of traditional knowledge for medicinal plants used by residents in a national park will be applied for a sustainable conservation plan for a natural plant ecosystem.

Research in this field has been widely accomplished in several countries around the world, including Europe \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\], Africa \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\], Asia \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\], North America \[[@CR11]\], and South America \[[@CR12]\]. The results of this research have been utilized as basic data to formulate a sustainable conservation plan for natural plant ecosystems within a national park.

In Korea, the research of the same pattern has been only conducted from residents living in Hallasan National Park \[[@CR13]\].

The natural plant ecosystem of Gayasan National Park, located in the southeast region of Korea has been well preserved. Residents have maintained a traditional culture for over 30 years. These residents have utilized various ethnomedicine for treating numerous ailments. Therefore, a balance between medicinal plants and their utilization plays a very important role to sustain the natural conservation of a national park.

This study aims to investigate and analyze the traditional knowledge of medicinal plants used by residents in Gayasan National Park in order to obtain basic data regarding the sustainable conservation of its natural plant ecosystem.

Research area and methods {#Sec2}
=========================

Climate and geography of Gayasan National Park {#Sec3}
----------------------------------------------

The study area is located in the center of the southern region of Korea and lies between 35° 45′N to 35° 51′N latitude and 128° 02′ 30″E to 128° 09′ 30″E longitude (Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The study area measures 77.256 km^2^ in areas including two provinces, one city, and four counties in its administrative district \[[@CR14]\]. The annual average temperature is 13°C and the annual average precipitation is approximately 1,275.6 mm \[[@CR15]\].Figure 1**Investigation sites.**

Investigative method {#Sec4}
--------------------

Proper data was collected using participatory observations and in-depth interviews, as the informants also become investigators themselves through attending informal meetings, open and group discussions, and overt observations with semi-structured questionnaires \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\].

The content of the semi-structured questionnaires was composed of diverse information about medicinal plants, including local names, plant-parts used, ailments, methods of preparation, manufacturing and administration, dosage, and the usable duration regarding each curable formula \[[@CR17]--[@CR19]\].

All plant specimens were collected during their flowering or fruiting seasons and were organized utilizing the normal specimen manufacturing method \[[@CR18], [@CR20]\]. The voucher specimens were deposited for preservation in the herbarium of Jeonju University. The precise identification of plants mentioned by the informants was performed in accordance with Lee \[[@CR21]\] and Lee \[[@CR22]\]. Scientific names of plants were confirmed by the National Knowledge and Information System for Biological Species \[[@CR23]\] of Korea.

Quantitative analysis {#Sec5}
---------------------

### Informant consensus factor (ICF) {#Sec6}

The ICF was used to analyze the agreement degree of the informants' knowledge about each category of ailments \[[@CR24], [@CR25]\]. The ICF was calculated using the following formula:

where *nur* stands for the number of use reports of informants for a particular illness category, and *nt* is the number of species used by all informants for a particular illness.

### Fidelity level (FL) {#Sec7}

The FL was employed to determine the most important plant species used for treating certain diseases by the local herbal practitioners and elderly people living in the study area \[[@CR17], [@CR20], [@CR26]\]. The FL was calculated using the following formula:

where Np is the number of informants that mentioned the specific plant species used to treat certain ailments, and N is the total number of the informants who utilized the plants as medicine for treating any given ailment.

### Inter-network analysis (INA) {#Sec8}

The INA considers the results of the interrelationship among each individual of a community instead of focusing on the independent characteristics of an individual within the community. The INA has been applied within communities for various ethnographical problems, including ethnogenesis \[[@CR27]\] and obesity \[[@CR28]--[@CR30]\].

However, the INA has yet to be applied to traditional medicinal knowledge, although it has been included in relation to its ethnographical properties.

Therefore, this research has newly applied this method in order to attain more network information between categories of ailments and medicinal plants within communities in Korea. The results of the INA were analyzed using UCINET (Ver. 6.460) and NetDraw (Ver. 2.125) software \[[@CR31], [@CR32]\].

Results and discussion {#Sec9}
======================

Demographic characteristics of the informants {#Sec10}
---------------------------------------------

Field investigations were conducted from May 2012 to October 2012. All 208 key informants (28 men and 180 women) were randomly selected at 54 sites, which included community halls, the senior welfare centers, and the traditional markets. The average age of the informants was 77 years of age, with a range in age from 52 to 93, with residents living more than 30 years in the study area (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1**Demographic characteristics**Gender Male28 (13.5%) Female180 (86.5%)Age 50-591 (0.5%) 60-6921 (10.1%) 70-79106 (51.0%) 80-8974 (35.6%) 90-996 (2.9%)Educational attainment Never attended school154 (74.0%) Attended school for less than 6 years13 (6.3%) Attended school for 6 years17 (8.2%) Finished middle school14 (6.7%) Finished high school10 (4.8%)

Ethnomedicinal knowledge {#Sec11}
------------------------

In total, 200 species of vascular plants belonging to 168 genera and 87 families were utilized traditionally in 1,682 ethnomedicianal practices.

The species numbers from the Gayasan National Park were similar to those of other communities from previous research, including the communities of the western region of Jeolla North Province (183 species), the southern mountainous region (217 species) of Korea, and Hallasan National Park \[[@CR13], [@CR16], [@CR19]\]. These results conclude that people living in the communities in and around Gayasan National Park possess similar application abilities for ethnomedicinal knowledge with other communities in Korea. Also, the number of species recorded in Gayasan National Park occupied 36.9% of the flora (542 species) in the study area \[[@CR15]\]. This high percentage means that all medicinal plants collected by residents may negatively affect the conservation of a natural plant ecosystem.

Regarding the number of species in their families and the percentage of the number of times mentioned from the our current investigations, 13 species of Rosaceae occupied 6.5% of the total species mentioned, followed by 12 species of Asteraceae, 11 species of Poaceae, and 9 species of Fabaceae, which occupied 5.5%, 4.5% and 4.0% of the whole, respectively. Generally, these four families contain many more medicinal species than any other family. This data is similar to results obtained within national parks of other countries, including Pollino National Park in Italy \[[@CR5]\], Kibale National Park in Uganda \[[@CR8]\], Ben En National Park in Vietnam \[[@CR9]\], Cumbres de Monterrey National Park in Mexico \[[@CR11]\], and Isiboro-Secure National Park in Bolivia \[[@CR12]\].

Our overall analysis reveals that 27 plant-parts were selected as medicinal materials. Stems were the most frequently used plant-parts, constituting 25.7% of the whole followed by roots (22.7%), fruits (12.9%), whole parts (7.3%), seeds (5.3%), and other sections of the plant. These results were similar to data obtained in Korea for the western region of Jeolla North Province \[[@CR19]\], the southern mountainous regions \[[@CR16]\], and Hallasan National Park \[[@CR13]\].

The results revealed 51 modes of preparation for the medicinal materials. The percentages for the main modes of preparation were as follows: infusions (32.1%), sweet drinks made from fermented rice (20.1%), brewings (9.3%), macerations (7.1%), and juices (6.8%). Oral administration accounted for 84.8% of all applications, while topical application totaled 15.2%.

Among the medicinal plants mentioned more than 50 times, with certain species used to treat numerous ailments, *Hordeum vulgare* var. *hexastichon* (L.) Asch. was used to treat 36 ailments, followed by *Artemisia princeps* Pamp. in treating 24 ailments, and *Zanthoxylum schinifolium* Siebold. & Zucc. for treating 11 ailments. One area of major concern is the over application of the *Artemisia princeps* Pamp. and *Zanthoxylum schinifolium* Siebold. & Zucc. which can easily lead to its extinction within the plant ecosystem.

Ethno-veterinary knowledge {#Sec12}
--------------------------

The medicinal plants for ethno-veterinary treatments were recorded as 15 families, 22 genera, and 23 species that displayed 38 ethnomedicinal practices (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Among the veterinary medicinal plants, the whole part of *Artemisia princeps* Pamp., *Papaver somniferum* L., *Picrasma quassioides* (D.Don) Benn., *Sanguisorba officinalis* L., and *Poria cocos* Wolf were used most often to treat bovine diarrhea. Particularly, *Ipomoea batatas* (L.) Lam., *Ricinus communis* L., and *Zanthoxylum schinifolium* Siebold. & Zucc. were ingested for particular pig ailments, while *Lageneria leucantha* Rushy was generally used for treating a bovine disease caused by a loss of appetite.Table 2**Plant species for medicinal purposes in community of Gayasan National Park in Korea**FamilyScientific nameVoucherAbbreviation ^\*^Korean nameUsed partAilmentsPreparationApplicationFLAceraceae*Acer pictum* subsp. *mono* (Maxim.) OhashiKH5340S1GorosoenamuSapHypofunctionSapOral100.00Actinidiaceae*Actinidia arguta* (Siebold & Zucc.) Planch. ex Miq.KH5341S5DaraeStemAbdominal painInfusionOral100.00Amaranthaceae*Achyranthes japonica* (Miq.) NakaiKH5342S2SoemureupRootArm painA sweet drink made from fermented rice, brewing, infusionOral16.71ArthritisInfusionOral1.62Bone diseasesA sweet drink made from fermented rice, brewing, infusionOral32.61Common coldA sweet drink made from fermented rice, infusionOral2.43ConvulsionA sweet drink made from fermented rice, brewing, infusionOral3.23Knee painA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral2.16Leg painA sweet drink made from fermented rice, brewing, decoction, infusionOral31.54LumbagoA sweet drink made from fermented rice, infusionOral9.16PollakiuriaInfusionOral0.54*Celosia cristata* L.KH5343S41MaendeuramiWhole partCarpal tunnel syndromeInfusionOral50.00Tarsal tunnel syndromeInfusionOral50.00Anacardiaceae*Rhus javanica* L.KH5344S155BulknamuWorm cystCoated tongueInfusionTopical15.12StomatitisDried, infusion, maceration, powder, raw, steamedOral, topical84.88*Rhus verniciflua* StokesKH5345S156OtnamuBarkAbdominal cold hypersentivityInfusion, simmerOral58.97Gastroenteric disorderSimmerOral19.87LacquerAbdominal cold hypersentivityMixed in egg, roast, sapOral58.97Facial nerve paralysisRawTopical0.64StemAbdominal cold hypersentivityInfusion, simmer, soupOral58.97DiarrheaBurn, powderOral1.28Gastroenteric disorderInfusion, simmerOral19.87HangoverInfusion, simmerOral10.90IndigestionInfusionOral3.85Lack of energyInfusionOral1.92Woman diseasesInfusionOral2.56Young leafGastroenteric disorderRawOral19.87Apiaceae*Angelica acutiloba* (Siebold & Zucc.) Kitag.KH5346S14WaedanggwiRootPoor circulationInfusionOral53.33Lack of energyBoiling, decoctionOral46.67*Angelica dahurica* (Fisch. ex Hoffm.) Benth. & Hook.f. ex Franch. & Sav.KH5347S15GuritdaeRootLack of energyDecoctionOral100.00*Angelica gigas* NakaiKH5348S16ChamdanggwiRootLack of energyDecoction, infusionOral, topical100.00*Bupleurum falcatum* L.KH5349S32SihoRootAlopeciaA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral100.00*Cnidium officinale* MakinoKH5350S48CheongungRootBone diseasesA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral23.53Lack of energyBoiling, decoctionOral, topical52.94Woman diseasesDecoctionOral23.53*Ledebouriella seseloides* (Hoffm.) H.WolffKH5351S99BangpungRootHypofunctionDecoctionOral100.00*Oenanthe javanica* (Blume) DC.KH5352S111MinariStemCancerJuiceOral25.00Liver diseasesJuiceOral29.17PusMacerationTopical25.00SnakebiteMacerationTopical20.83Whole partLiver diseasesJuiceOral29.17*Ostericum praeteritum* Kitag.KH5353S115GanghwalRootHyperthermiaInfusionOral60.00Lack of energyDecoctionOral40.00Araceae*Arisaema amurense* f. *serratum* (Nakai) Kitag.KH5354S19CheonnamseongCormChronic myofascial painChopped noodles, clear soup with flour dumplingsOral55.56Extravasated bloodMacerationTopical3.70Milk feverClear soup with flour dumplingsOral12.96TonsillitisClear soup with flour dumplingsOral14.81WoundMacerationTopical12.96StemTonsillitisInfusionOral14.81*Colocasia esculenta* (L.) SchottKH5355S52ToranFlowerSterilityInfusionOral100.00Araliaceae*Aralia cordata* var. *continentalis* (Kitag.) Y.C.ChuKH5356S17DokhwalRootAbdominal painInfusionOral5.56AnorexiaInfusionOral5.56ArthritisInfusionOral11.11Bone diseasesBrewingOral14.81Chronic myofascial painBrewingOral18.52Gastroenteric disorderDissolution, macerationOral11.11LumbagoBrewing, macerationOral33.33*Aralia elata* (Miq.) Seem.KH5357S18DureupnamuRootEdemaInfusionOral100.00*Eleutherococcus senticosus* (Rupr. & Maxim.) Maxim.KH5358S66GasiogalpiStemBone diseasesDecoctionOral100.00*Eleutherococcus sessiliflorus* (Rupr. & Maxim.) S.Y.HuKH5359S67OgalpinamuFruitBone diseasesExtractionOral47.38Arm painA sweet drink made from fermented rice, brewing, infusionOral11.53ArthritisA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral1.05Bone diseasesA sweet drink made from fermented rice, brewing, infusionOral47.38GlycosuriaInfusionOral1.05Growing painA sweet drink made from fermented rice, brewingOral2.94HyperthermiaBrewingOral0.21Leg painA sweet drink made from fermented rice, brewing, infusionOral22.01Liver diseasesInfusionOral1.89LumbagoA sweet drink made from fermented rice, infusionOral9.64NeuralgiaInfusionOral0.42ParalysisInfusionOral1.26Shoulder painA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral0.42Sinews and joint painA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral0.21*Kalopanax septemlobus* (Thunb.) Koidz.KH5360EumnamuArm painA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral9.76Bone diseasesBrewing, infusionOral55.10Leg painA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral17.57StemAbdominal cold hypersentivityInfusion, simmerOral0.65Arm painA sweet drink made from fermented rice, brewing, Infusion, SimmerOral9.76Bone diseasesA sweet drink made from fermented rice, brewing, infusion, simmerOral55.10Gastroenteric disorderA sweet drink made from fermented rice, brewingOral3.04HyperthermiaBrewingOral0.22IndigestionInfusionOral0.22Lack of energyInfusionOral0.87Leg painA sweet drink made from fermented rice, brewing, infusion, simmerOral17.57Liver diseasesInfusionOral0.87LumbagoA sweet drink made from fermented rice, infusionOral9.11NeuralgiaInfusionOral0.43ParalysisBrewing, infusionOral2.17Aristolochiaceae*Asarum sieboldii* Miq.KH5361S24JokdoripulRootDental painChew, driedTopical22.22PainA sweet drink made from fermented rice, infusionOral77.78Aspleniaceae*Athyrium yokoscense* (Franch. & Sav.) H.ChristKH5362S26BaemgosariStemAbrasionMaceration, rubbingTopical13.41Common coldInfusionOral6.10HemorrhagingMaceration, rubbingTopical62.20SnakebiteMaceration, rawTopical15.85WoundMacerationTopical2.44Asteraceae*Artemisia capillaris* Thunb.KH5363S21SacheolssukAerial partAbdominal cold hypersentivityInfusionOral2.18BoilsDecoctionOral0.87Cattle diseaseBurn, dried, fumigationTopical0.87GlycosuriaInfusionOral1.75JaundiceA sweet drink made from fermented rice, grain syrup, infusion, pill, simmerOral67.25Liver diseasesA sweet drink made from fermented rice, decoction, grain syrup, infusion, juice, simmerOral20.96LeafIndigestionDecoctionOral0.87JaundiceA sweet drink made from fermented rice, decoction, dried, infusionOral67.25Liver diseasesInfusionOral20.96PollakiuriaInfusionOral1.75StemIndigestionDecoctionOral0.87JaundiceDecoctionOral67.25Whole partGastroenteric disorderA sweet drink made from fermented rice, infusion, pillOral3.49JaundiceA sweet drink made from fermented rice, infusionOral67.25Liver diseasesA sweet drink made from fermented rice, pillOral20.96*Artemisia montana* (Nakai) Pamp.KH5364S22SanssukLeafLeg painRubbingTopical50.00LumbagoRubbingTopical50.00*Artemisia princeps* Pamp.KH5365S23SsukAerial partAbdominal painJuiceOral16.35Bone diseasesA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral1.26Cattle diseaseBurn, dried, fumigationTopical1.26DiarrheaInfusion, juiceOral6.29DysenteryInfusion, juiceOral2.52Head lacerationRawTopical1.26HemorrhageMaceration, rubbingTopical38.36HookwormRawTopical0.63Irregular menstruationDecoction, infusion, pillOral0.63LeafAbdominal painJuice, macerationOral16.35AnorexiaJuiceOral2.83ArthritisDried, powderTopical1.26BurnMacerationTopical0.31DiarrheaJuice, rawOral6.29EpistaxisMaceration, rubbingTopical4.09Gastroenteric disorderPowderTopical5.66HemorrhagingMaceration, powder, rubbingTopical38.36HooveRawOral2.20IndigestionJuice, rawOral2.52JaundiceRubbingTopical1.57PusPowderTopical1.26OverheatingJuiceOral0.94WoundRubbingTopical6.60RootWoman diseasesInfusionOral2.20Whole partAbdominal painJuiceOral16.35AnorexiaJuiceOral2.83DiarrheaJuiceOral6.29DysenteryJuiceOral2.52Gastroenteric disorderInfusion, juiceOral5.66HemorrhageMaceration, rubbingTopical38.36IndigestionJuiceOral2.52*Atractylodes ovata* (Thunb.) DC.KH5366S28SapjuRootArm painDecoctionOral1.09Bone diseasesDecoctionOral1.09Gastroenteric disorderA sweet drink made from fermented rice, decoction, dried, infusion maceration, pill, powder, raw, steep in rice waterOral52.17IndigestionDried, maceration, powder, raw, steep in rice waterOral6.52Lack of energyA sweet drink made from fermented rice, boiling, decoction, dried, infusion, pill, powder, steep in rice waterOral38.04Leg painDecoctionOral1.09*Carthamus tinctorius* L.KH5367S37ItggotSeedBone diseasesA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral33.33FractureBoilingOral33.33LumbagoA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral33.33*Cirsium japonicum* var. *maackii* (Maxim.) Matsum.KH5368S45EonggeongkwiRootAbdominal cold hypersentivityJuiceOral1.80Abdominal painJuiceOral0.90AnhidrosisInfusion, juiceOral4.50Bone diseasesJuiceOral0.90EpistaxisJuiceOral0.90Gastroenteric disorderJuiceOral0.90HangoverJuiceOral3.15HookwormJuiceOral2.70Lack of energyJuiceOral3.60LumbagoInfusion, juiceOral4.50Sexual enhancementInfusion, juiceOral75.23SterilityInfusionOral0.90*Helianthus tuberosus* L.KH5369S86DdungddanjiTuberGlycosuriaMaceration, teaOral100.00*Lactuca sativa* L.KH5370S97SangchuSeedOligogalactiaInfusionOral100.00*Petasites japonicus* (Siebold & Zucc.) Maxim.KH5371S123MeowiLeafGastroenteric disorderInfusion, wrapped in leavesOral27.59Lacquer poisoningMacerationTopical37.93ParalysisMacerationOral10.34RootConvulsionMacerationOral6.90Leg painBrewingOral17.24StemGastroenteric disorderSeasoned cooked vegetablesOral27.59*Sigesbeckia glabrescens* (Makino) MakinoKH5372S175JindeukchalAerial partPruritusA sweet drink made from fermented rice, brewing, infusion, pill, simmerOral, topical79.89FlowerHypertensionGrain syrup, infusionOral3.45Postpartum myofascial pain syndromeA sweet drink made from fermented rice, infusionOral11.49PruritusDried, mixed in liquor, maceration, pillOral79.89FruitPruritusBrewing, infusionOral, topical79.89LeafPostpartum myofascial pain syndromeA sweet drink made from fermented rice, infusionOral11.49Whole partBone diseasesA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral5.17PruritusA sweet drink made from fermented rice, infusionOral, topical79.89*Taraxacum platycarpum* Dahlst.KH5373S184MindeulreLeafLiver diseasesDried, infusion, juice, Kimchi, raw, seasoned cooked vegetablesOral91.76RootCancerInfusionOral8.24Whole partCancerDried, infusionOral8.24Liver diseasesA sweet drink made from fermented rice, dried, extraction, infusion, juiceOral91.76*Xanthium strumarium* L.KH5374S195DoggomariAerial partBoilsInfusionTopical22.22FruitPruritusInfusionTopical40.74StemBoilsInfusionTopical22.22Whole partBoilsInfusionTopical22.22Gastroenteric disorderA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral11.11Leg painA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral11.11PruritusA sweet drink made from fermented rice, brewing, infusionOral, topical40.74Skin diseasesA sweet drink made from fermented rice, brewing, infusionOral, topical14.81Balsaminaceae*Impatiens balsamina* L.KH5375S91BongseonhwaWhole partIndigestionInfusionOral59.26SterilityDecoction, infusionOral40.74Berberidaceae*Epimedium koreanum* NakaiKH5376S68SamjigueopchoAerial partSexual enhancementA sweet drink made from fermented rice, infusionOral57.14SterilityTeaOral42.86Betulaceae*Betula costata* Trautv.KH5377S29GeojesunamuSapHypofunctionSapOral35.71IndigestionSapOral7.14StemArm painA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral28.57Leg painA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral28.57Bignoniaceae*Catalpa ovata* G.DonKH5378S39GaeodongStemBone diseasesA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral30.77IndigestionInfusionOral7.69Leg painA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral30.77LumbagoA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral30.77Boraginaceae*Lithospermum erythrorhizon* Siebold & Zucc.KH5379S102JichiRootBruisingInfusion, poulticeOral, topical10.00ConvulsionDecoction, infusion, oil, panbroiled, poultice, roastOral, topical83.33IndigestionPanbroiledOral6.67Brassicaceae*Brassica rapa* var. *glabra* RegelKH5380S30BaechuLeafBurnKimchi, rawTopical100.00*Capsella bursapastoris* (L.) L.W.MedicusKH5381S34NaengiWhole partLiver diseasesJuice, seasoned cooked vegetables, soupOral100.00*Raphanus sativus* L.KH5382S151MuLeafLumbagoSteamedTopical1.72Tuberous rootBronchitisInfusionOral4.31Common coldDecoction, extraction, fermentation, infusion, raw, roastOral56.90CoughInfusion, raw, roastOral37.07Campanulaceae*Adenophora triphylla* var. *japonica* (Regel) H. HaraKH5383S6JandaeRootSterilityInfusionOral20.00Woman diseasesA sweet drink made from fermented rice, raw, simmerOral80.00*Codonopsis lanceolata* (Siebold & Zucc.) Trautv.KH5384S50DeodeokRootAbdominal cold hypersentivityMaceration, rawOral17.39BronchitisMaceration, rawOral19.57CoughSteamedOral10.87OrchiopathyBrewing, maceration, rawOral26.09Sexual enhancementBrewing, infusionOral26.09*Codonopsis ussuriensis* (Rupr. & Maxim.) Hemsl.KH5385S51SogyeongbulalRootSexual enhancementInfusionOral100.00*Platycodon grandiflorum* (Jacq.) A.DC.KH5386S134DorajiFlowerSterilityInfusionOral2.62RootAbdominal painInfusionOral1.12AnorexiaInfusionOral1.12AsthmaBrewingOral11.99Dried, fermentation, infusion, powder, pillOralBronchitisExtraction, infusion, juice, powderOral7.12Common coldBrewing, decoction, dried, infusion, maceration, mixed in honey, pill, powderOral21.72CoughBrewing, decoction, dissolution, dried, extraction, fermentation, infusion, maceration, mixed in honey, powder, pillOral50.56HyperthermiaInfusionOral1.50LeukorrheaInfusionOral1.50Sinews and joint painInfusionOral0.75SterilityInfusionOral2.62Cannabaceae*Cannabis sativa* L.KH5387S33SamLeafParalysisInfusionOral100.00*Humulus japonicus* Sieboid & Zucc.KH5388S90HwansamdeonggulAerial partAthlete's footJuiceTopical100.00Caprifoliaceae*Lonicera japonica* Thunb.KH5389S103IndongdeonggulAerial partBone diseasesA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral36.11FlowerLack of energyBrewingOral1.39StemArm painA sweet drink made from fermented rice, brewing, decoction, infusionOral19.79Bone diseasesA sweet drink made from fermented rice, brewing, decoction, infusionOral36.11BronchitisInfusionOral0.35Carpal tunnel syndromeInfusionOral1.04Lack of energyA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral1.39Leg painA sweet drink made from fermented rice,, brewing, decoction, infusionOral26.04LumbagoA sweet drink made from fermented rice, infusionOral14.24Tarsal tunnel syndromeInfusionOral1.04Caryophyllaceae*Dianthus longicalyx* Miq.KH5390S60SulpaeraengikkotWhole partPollakiuriaInfusionOral100.00Celastraceae*Euonymus alatus* (Thunb.) SieboldKH5391S70HwasalnamuLeafGastroenteric disorderSeasoned cooked vegetablesOral100.00StemGastroenteric disorderDecoctionOral100.00*Euonymus sachalinensis* (F.Schmidt) Maxim.KH5392S71HoenamuLeafHemorrhoidsInfusionTopical100.00StemHemorrhoidsFumigation, infusionTopical100.00Chenopodiaceae*Kochia scoparia* (L.) Schrad. var. *scoparia*KH5393S96DaepssariAerial partPollakiuriaInfusionOral100.00Commelinaceae*Commelina communis* L.KH5394S53DalkuijangpulWhole partBruisingMacerationTopical33.33SnakebiteMacerationTopical33.33SprainMacerationTopical33.33Convolvulaceae*Ipomoea batatas* (L.) Lam.KH5395S93GogumaRootPig diseaseRawOral100.00Cornaceae*Cornus officinalis* Siebold & Zucc.KH5396S55SansuyuFruitLack of energyDecoctionOral53.85PollakiuriaInfusionOral46.15Crassulaceae*Orostachys japonica* (Maxim.) A.BergerKH5397S112BawisolAerial partCancerMacerationOral75.00Whole partCancerDried, infusionOral75.00SnakebiteMacerationTopical25.00*Sedum sarmentosum* BungeKH5398S171DolnamulWhole partGastroenteric disorderWatery plain KimchiOral13.21HepatitisJuiceOral16.98Liver diseasesMaceration, powder, raw, watery plain KimchiOral52.83SnakebiteMaceration, rawTopical16.98Cucurbitaceae*Citrullus vulgaris* Schrad.KH5399S46SubakFruitOverheatingExtractionOral100.00*Cucumis melo* var. *makuwa* MakinoKH5400S56ChamoePeduncleJaundicePowderTopical55.56OtalgiaPowderTopical44.44*Cucumis sativus* L.KH5401S57OiStemPollakiuriaDried, infusionOral100.00*Cucurbita moschata* DuchesneKH5402S58HobakFruitAsthmaSimmerOral11.11EdemaInfusion, roastOral61.11Gastroenteric disorderInfusionOral27.78*Lagenaria leucantha* RusbyKH5403S98BakEndodermisCattle diseaseInfusionOral56.25FruitCattle diseaseInfusionOral56.25Common coldInfusionOral31.25PericarpPollakiuriaInfusionOral12.50*Luffa cylindrica* Roem.KH5404S104SusemioiFruitAsthmaExtraction, sapOral19.51BronchitisExtractionOral10.98Chronic coughExtraction, sapOral4.88CoughA sweet drink made from fermented rice, extraction, fermentation, infusion, oil, pan fried, sapOral43.90Skin diseasesExtraction, sapOral, Topical15.85StemAsthmaSapOral19.51Atopic dermatitisRawTopical4.88BronchitisSapOral10.98Skin diseasesRawTopical15.85*Trichosanthes kirilowii* Maxim.KH5405S186HaneultariFruitBruisingDoughTopical4.69Carpal tunnel syndromeDoughTopical1.56Chronic myofascial painBrewing, infusionOral37.50LumbagoBrewing, infusionOral12.50NeuralgiaInfusionOral9.38OverheatingExtraction, infusionOral18.75Tarsal tunnel syndromeDoughTopical1.56UrticariaInfusionOral9.38RootInduced abortionMacerationOral4.69NeuralgiaInfusionOral9.38OverheatingInfusionOral18.75StemNeuralgiaInfusionOral9.38Dioscoreaceae*Dioscorea batatas* Decne.KH5406S61MaRootGastroenteric disorderMaceration, oil, rawOral37.14Lack of energyMaceration, oil, rawOral34.29Milk feverMacerationOral, topical17.14OsteoporosisMacerationOral11.43*Dioscorea japonica* Thunb.KH5407S62ChammaRootGastroenteric disorderRawOral100.00Ebenaceae*Diospyros kaki* Thunb.KH5408S63GamnamuFruitBoilsRawTopical4.05CoughRipe persimmonOral6.76DiarrheaRaw, roastOral9.46IndigestionInfusion, rawOral47.30PeduncleAcute gastroenteritisInfusionOral6.76HiccupsDecoction, infusionOral18.92IndigestionInfusionOral47.30PericarpCommon coldInfusionOral6.76Elaeagnaceae*Elaeagnus umbellata* Thunb.KH5409S65BorisunamuFruitAsthmaRawOral11.59BronchitisExtractionOral4.35Common coldExtractionOral5.80CoughA sweet drink made from fermented rice, brewing, extraction, rawOral75.36StemAsthmaA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral11.59CoughA sweet drink made from fermented rice, infusionOral75.36LumbagoA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral2.90Ericaceae*Rhododendron mucronulatum* Turcz.KH5410S153JindalraeStemBone diseasesA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral100.00*Rhododendron weyrichii* Maxim.KH5411S154ChamkkoknamuRootCoughExtractionOral100.00Eucommiaceae*Eucommia ulmoides* Oliv.KH5412S69DuchungBarkArm painA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral21.05Bone diseasesA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral21.05CancerInfusionOral10.53Leg painA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral21.05LumbagoA sweet drink made from fermented rice, decoctionOral26.32Euphorbiaceae*Ricinus communis* L.KH5413S157PimajaAerial partLumbagoA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral2.80FruitConstipationOil, pan friedOral, topical42.66CoughOil, pan friedOral2.80Dental painRoastTopical3.50IndigestionOil, pan friedOral44.06Pig diseaseOilOral1.40LeafOtalgiaInfusionTopical2.80Fabaceae*Albizia julibrissin* Durazz.KH5414S8JagwinamuStemArm painA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral18.18Bone diseasesA sweet drink made from fermented rice, brewingOral54.55Leg painA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral18.18NeuralgiaInfusionOral9.09*Astragalus mongholicus* BungeKH5415S27HwanggiRootAfterpainDecoction, infusion, simmerOral25.00Bone diseasesA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral15.63HyperridrosisBoiling, infusionOral37.50LumbagoSimmerOral15.63Woman diseasesSimmerOral6.25*Caragana sinica* (Buc\'hoz) RehderKH5416S36GoldamchoLeafChronic myofascial painBrewing, macerationOral, topical9.00Leg painBrewing, macerationOral, topical18.51Arm painA sweet drink made from fermented rice, brewing, infusionOral12.85ArthritisInfusionOral1.54Bone diseasesA sweet drink made from fermented rice, brewing, infusion, juiceOral47.56Chronic myofascial painBrewing, juice, macerationOral, topical9.00Gastroenteric disorderA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral1.03Leg painA sweet drink made from fermented rice, brewing, infusion, macerationOral, topical18.51LumbagoA sweet drink made from fermented rice, infusion, juiceOral8.48NeuralgiaA sweet drink made from fermented rice, brewing, infusionOral1.03*Gleditsia sinensis* LamarckKH5417S83JogakjanamuStemArm painA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral26.92Bone diseasesA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral11.54Leg painA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral26.92LumbagoA sweet drink made from fermented rice, infusionOral19.23Shoulder painA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral15.38*Glycine max* (L.) Merr.KH5418S84KongSeedAcute gastroenteritisRawOral3.33AsthmaOilOral1.43Bee stingFermentationTopical0.95Carpal tunnel syndromeA sweet drink made from fermented rice, infusionOral3.81Common coldFermentation, roastOral23.33CoughFermentation, infusion, oil, panbroiled, roastOral19.05HangoverSoupOral0.48Head lacerationFermentationTopical17.14HemorrhagingBoiling, fermentation, fumigationTopical5.24Milk feverInfusionOral15.24SnakebiteFermentationTopical0.95Tarsal tunnel syndromeA sweet drink made from fermented rice, infusionOral3.81UrticariaInfusionOral2.86WhitlowBoilingTopical1.90WoundFermentationTopical0.48Young leafCommon coldA sweet drink made from fermented rice, extraction, fermentation, infusion, roastOral23.33Milk feverFumigation, infusion, soupOral, topical15.24*Glycyrrhiza uralensis* Fisch.KH5419S85GamchoRootAbdominal cold hypersentivityInfusionOral19.23Abdominal painInfusionOral5.77AnorexiaInfusionOral5.77Bone diseasesA sweet drink made from fermented rice, infusionOral38.46Common coldDecoctionOral11.54Gastroenteric disorderDecoctionOral1.92OsteoporosisInfusionOral5.77PoisoningsInfusionOral5.77SterilityInfusionOral5.77*Pueraria lobata* (Willd.) OhwiKH5420S143ChilkFlowerAbdominal painDecoctionOral15.89HangoverDecoctionOral49.53RootAbdominal painGrain syrup, infusionOral15.89AnorexiaInfusionOral2.80Gastroenteric disorderBoiled rice, brewing, decoction, infusion, juiceOral14.95HangoverClear soup with flour dumplings, grain syrup, infusion, juice, maceration, raw, teaOral49.53IndigestionClear soup with flour dumplings, juice, teaOral16.82*Sophora flavescens* Solander ex AitonKH5421S180GosamLeafCattle diseaseInfusionOral61.96RootAbdominal painMacerationOral0.54Cattle diseaseInfusion, juice, rawOral61.96Chronic myofascial painDissolutionOral2.17Gastroenteric disorderInfusionOral3.80Hansen\'s DiseaseDried, infusionOral3.80Leg painInfusion, macerationOral5.43LumbagoJuice, macerationOral7.61NeuralgiaInfusion, juiceOral5.43ParalysisInfusionOral2.72PruritusDried, maceration, mixed in liquor, pillOral1.63PusMacerationTopical2.72Skin diseasesMaceration, rawOral2.17*Vigna angularis* (Willd.) Ohwi & H.OhashiKH5422S190PatSeedCattle diseaseInfusionOral100.00Fagaceae*Castanea crenata* Siebold & Zucc.KH5423S38BamnamuBarkIndigestionInfusionOral6.02Lacquer poisoningInfusionTopical27.71FruitAbdominal cold hypersentivityDecoction, grain syrup, infusion, pill, simmerOral36.14AnorexiaSimmer, pillOral6.02Lack of energySimmer, pillOral6.02MeaslesPanbroiledOral3.61SterilityGrain syrup, infusion, Simmer, pillOral14.46LeafLacquer poisoningInfusionTopical27.71StemLacquer poisoningInfusionTopical27.71*Quercus acutissima* Carruth.KH5424S148SangsurinamuFruitCattle diseaseRawOral100.00Ganodermataceae*Ganoderma lucidum* (Curtis) P. Karst.KH5425S77BulrochoWhole partAbdominal painBoilingOral4.35Bone diseasesA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral13.04CancerBoiling, decoctionOral26.09Common coldBoilingOral26.09IndigestionInfusionOral13.04Woman diseasesDried, infusionOral17.39Gentianaceae*Gentiana scabra* BungeKH5426S80YongdamLeafPollakiuriaInfusionOral45.45RootAbdominal painA sweet drink made from fermented rice, infusionOral54.55Geraniaceae*Geranium thunbergii* Siebold & Zucc.KH5427S81IjilpulLeafAbdominal painInfusionOral100.00Whole partAbdominal painInfusionOral100.00Ginkgoaceae*Ginkgo biloba* L.KH5428S82EunhaengnamuFruitAsthmaBrewingOral33.33GlycosuriaInfusion, roastOral66.67Hymenochaetaceae*Phellinus linteus* (Berk. & Curt.) TengKH5429S124MokjiljinheulkbeoseotWhole partCancerBoiling, infusionOral68.97Gastroenteric disorderInfusionOral10.34HypofunctionInfusionOral3.45LumbagoInfusionOral17.24Juglandaceae*Juglans regia* L.KH5430S94HodunamuFruitLack of energyRawOral100.00*Platycarya strobilacea* Siebold & Zucc.KH5431S133GulpinamuStemAbdominal painInfusionOral1.27AnorexiaInfusionOral0.76Arm painA sweet drink made from fermented rice, brewing, decoctionOral6.36Bone diseasesA sweet drink made from fermented rice, brewing, decoction, infusionOral60.31Cattle diseaseInfusionOral3.82HyperthermiaA sweet drink made from fermented rice, brewingOral0.51Leg painA sweet drink made from fermented rice, brewing, decoction, infusionOral16.03LumbagoA sweet drink made from fermented rice, infusionOral10.43NeuralgiaInfusionOral0.51Lamiaceae*Leonurus japonicus* Houtt.KH5432S100IkmochoAerial partAbdominal cold hypersentivityA sweet drink made from fermented rice, decoction, dried, grain syrup, infusion, juice, maceration, pill, raw, simmer, taffyOral42.17Abdominal painInfusion, juiceOral2.07AfterpainMacerationOral1.61AnorexiaMaceration, pill, simmerOral3.00Bone diseasesA sweet drink made from fermented rice, dried, infusionOral0.92Cattle diseaseBrewing, macerationOral1.38DysmenorrheaInfusionOral1.61FatigueMacerationOral1.38JaundiceA sweet drink made from fermented rice, infusion, juice, pill, teaOral1.84Lack of energyA sweet drink made from fermented rice, dried, infusion, pill, simmerOral2.07LeukorrheaInfusionOral2.53Liver diseasesInfusion, pillOral0.46Raynaud\'s PhenomenonA sweet drink made from fermented rice, infusion, juiceOral4.84SterilityA sweet drink made from fermented rice, decoction, infusion, juice, maceration, pill, simmerOral21.20Woman diseasesBoiling dried, grain syrup, infusion, juice, pill, simmer, taffyOral10.60LeafAbdominal cold hypersentivityGrain syrup, infusion, pillOral42.17AnorexiaJuiceOral3.00Irregular menstruationInfusionOral0.46Raynaud\'s PhenomenonInfusionOral4.84SterilityGrain syrup, infusion, simmerOral21.20Woman diseasesGrain syrupOral10.60RootSterilityInfusionOral21.20StemRaynaud\'s PhenomenonJuiceOral4.84SterilityGrain syrup, juiceOral21.20Whole partAbdominal cold hypersentivityDecoction, grain syrup, infusion, juiceOral42.17ParalysisDecoction, juiceOral0.92SterilityGrain syrup, juiceOral21.20OverheatingJuiceOral0.92Woman diseasesDecoction, juiceOral10.60*Mentha piperascens* (Malinv.) HolmesKH5433S107BakhaStemDental painMacerationTopical100.00*Perilla frutescens* var. *acuta* KudoKH5434S121SoyeopLeafAtopic dermatitisInfusion, juiceOral, topical7.69Cattle diseaseInfusionOral25.00Common coldDecoction, infusionOral57.69HeadacheDecoctionOral1.92PruritusInfusion, juiceOral, topical7.69*Perilla frutescens* var. *japonica* (Hassk.) H.HaraKH5435S122DeulggaeSeedAbdominal painRawOral13.73ConvulsionDecoction, oilOral31.37Gastroenteric disorderSeasoned cooked vegetablesOral7.84Lacquer poisoningMaceration, powder, rawTopical47.06*Salvia plebeia* R.Br.KH5436S164BaeamchajeugiLeafBone diseasesA sweet drink made from fermented rice, dried, infusion,Oral7.22Gastroenteric disorderInfusionOral5.15HypofunctionA sweet drink made from fermented rice, dried, infusion,Oral10.31RootLeg painA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral19.59StemArthritisInfusionOral3.09Whole partAbdominal painInfusionOral7.22Arm painA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral5.15AsthmaA sweet drink made from fermented rice, dried, infusion,Oral4.12Bone diseasesInfusionOral7.22CoughDried, grain syrup, infusionOral28.87EmpyemaInfusionOral3.09HypofunctionA sweet drink made from fermented rice, brewingOral10.31Leg painA sweet drink made from fermented rice, infusionOral19.59Woman diseasesInfusionOral6.19Lardizabalaceae*Akebia quinata* (Houtt.) Decne.KH5437S7EureumdeonggulStemAbdominal painInfusionOral4.84AnorexiaInfusionOral4.84Arm painA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral6.45Bone diseasesA sweet drink made from fermented rice, infusionOral46.77Leg painA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral6.45PollakiuriaInfusionOral20.97SterilityInfusionOral9.68Lauraceae*Cinnamomum cassia* PreslKH5438S44GyepinamuBarkCommon coldDecoctionOral100.00*Lindera obtusiloba* BlumeKH5439S101SaenggangnamuStemArm painA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral28.00Leg painBrewingOral28.00LumbagoInfusionOral28.00Postpartum myofascial pain syndromeInfusionOral16.00Liliaceae*Allium fistulosum* L.KH5440S9PaRootCommon coldDecoction, infusionOral65.52CoughInfusionOral12.07HyperthermiaInfusionOral22.41*Allium scorodorpasum* var. *viviparum* RegelKH5441S10ManeulBulbLymphnoditisMacerationTopical100.00*Allium thunbergii* G.DonKH5442S11SanbuchuAerial partAngina pectorisKimchi, raw, seasoned cooked vegetablesOral100.00*Allium tuberosum* Rottler ex Spreng.KH5443S12BuchuLeafEpistaxisJuiceOral18.18Lacquer poisoningMaceration, rawTopical48.48LeafPruritusMacerationTopical12.12RootPollakiuriaInfusion, juiceOral21.21*Asparagus schoberioides* KunthKH5444S25BijjaruWhole partEdemaInfusionOral13.46PollakiuriaA sweet drink made from fermented rice, infusionOral73.08Sexual enhancementInfusionOral13.46*Scilla scilloides* (Lindl.) DruceKH5445S170MureutRootEdemaSimmerOral100.00Loranthaceae*Viscum album* var. *coloratum* (Kom.) OhwiKH5446S193GyeousaliLeafEdemaA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral100.00StemEdemaA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral100.00Magnoliaceae*Magnolia obovata* Thunb.KH5447S106IlbonmokryeonFruitHeart diseaseInfusionOral100.00Malvaceae*Althaea rosea* (L.) Cav.KH5448S13JeopsikkotRootLeukorrheaInfusionOral50.00SterilityInfusionOral50.00Whole partSterilityDecoctionOral50.00Meliaceae*Cedrela sinensis* Juss.KH5449S40ChamjuknamuFlowerSterilitySimmerOral100.00Menispermaceae*Cocculus trilobus* (Thunb.) DC.KH5450S49DaengdaengideonggulFruitCoughMixed in ripe persimmon, rawOral35.29LeafFood poisoningInfusionOral11.76RootAcute gastroenteritisInfusion, macerationOral47.06IndigestionJuiceTopical5.88StemAcute gastroenteritisInfusionOral47.06Food poisoningInfusionOral11.76Moraceae*Broussonetia kazinoki* SieboldKH5451S31DaknamuFruitHookwormInfusionOral100.00*Cudrania tricuspidata* (Carr.) Bureau ex LavalleeKH5452S59KkujippongnamuBarkCancerInfusionOral25.31GlycosuriaInfusionOral33.44Liver diseasesInfusionOral6.56LeafExtravasated bloodDried, macerationOral1.25RootBone diseasesA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral17.19CancerA sweet drink made from fermented rice, boiling, brewing, infusionOral25.31Poor circulationInfusionOral1.88GlycosuriaA sweet drink made from fermented rice, brewing, decoction, infusionOral33.44HypofunctionA sweet drink made from fermented rice, infusionOral7.50Leg painInfusionOral1.25LumbagoInfusionOral3.75NeuralgiaInfusionOral1.25ParalysisInfusionOral0.63StemBone diseasesA sweet drink made from fermented rice, brewing, infusionOral17.19CancerA sweet drink made from fermented rice, boiling, brewing, infusionOral25.31Poor circulationInfusionOral1.88GlycosuriaA sweet drink made from fermented rice, brewing, infusionOral33.44HypofunctionA sweet drink made from fermented rice, infusionOral7.50Leg painInfusionOral1.25Liver diseasesA sweet drink made from fermented rice, infusionOral6.56LumbagoA sweet drink made from fermented rice, infusionOral3.75ParalysisInfusionOral0.63*Morus alba* L.KH5453S108PpongnamuStemCancerDried, infusionOral33.33GlycosuriaInfusionOral66.67Young leafCancerDried, infusionOral33.33GlycosuriaDried, infusion, panbroiled, raw, teaOral66.67Nymphaeaceae*Nelumbo nucifera* Gaertn.KH5454S109YeonggotRootEpistaxisInfusion, juiceOral100.00Oleaceae*Forsythia koreana* (Rehder) NakaiKH5455S76GaenariStemOtalgiaInfusionTopical100.00Orchidaceae*Gastrodia elata* BlumeKH5456S79CheonmaRootLack of energyBrewingOral100.00Paeoniaceae*Paeonia obovata* Maxim.KH5457S116SanjakyakRootIrregular menstruationInfusionOral37.50Lack of energyBoiling, decoctionOral, topical62.50Papaveraceae*Chelidonium majus* var. *asiaticum* (H.Hara) OhwiKH5458S43AegittongpulAerial partBone diseasesA sweet drink made from fermented rice, dried, infusion,Oral5.06Chronic myofascial painJuiceOral68.35HypofunctionA sweet drink made from fermented rice, dried, infusion,Oral5.06RootChronic myofascial painBrewingOral68.35StemChronic myofascial painBrewingOral68.35Whole partChronic myofascial painA sweet drink made from fermented rice, brewing, dissolution, infusion, juice, macerationOral, topical68.35GlycosuriaBrewingOral5.06Induced abortionJuiceOral11.39LumbagoBrewingOral5.06*Papaver somniferum* L.KH5459S117YanggwibiFruitAbdominal painDissolution, dried, grain syrup, juice, maceration, rawOral53.76Bone diseasesInfusionOral6.45Cattle diseaseDried, dissolution, infusionOral15.05DiarrheaDried, dissolutionOral2.15HypofunctionInfusionOral8.60PainDried, dissolutionOral3.23Sinews and joint painDissolutionOral3.23WoundDried, dissolution, rawTopical3.23LeafAbdominal painRawOral53.76StemAbdominal painDried, infusionOral53.76Bone diseasesInfusionOral6.45Cattle diseaseInfusionOral15.05HooveInfusionOral4.30Whole partAbdominal painBrewingOral53.76Pedaliaceae*Sesamum indicum* L.KH5460S173ChamggaeSeedAbdominal cold hypersentivitySimmerOral21.05BurnOilTopical21.05ConvulsionOilOral10.53HemorrhagingRaw, rubbingTopical21.05OtalgiaOilTopical26.32Phytolaccaceae*Phytolacca esculenta* VanHoutteKH5461S128JarigongRootAbdominal painInfusionOral10.42Cattle diseaseJuiceOral8.33ConstipationRawTopical12.50EdemaA sweet drink made from fermented rice, infusionOral39.58IndigestionInfusionOral4.17LumbagoA sweet drink made from fermented rice, brewing, infusionOral25.00Pinaceae*Pinus densiflora* Siebold & Zucc.KH5462S130SonamuLeafDental painRawTopical33.33LumbagoSteamedTopical11.11PollenHemorrhagingPowderTopical22.22StemOtalgiaInfusionTopical33.33*Pinus koraiensis* Siebold & Zucc.KH5463S131JatnamuPine resinBoilsRawTopical44.44WoundMeltTopical55.56Plantaginaceae*Plantago asiatica* L.KH5464S132JilgyeongiLeafHeart diseaseInfusionOral4.97RootAbdominal painJuiceOral0.62PollakiuriaInfusionOral78.26Whole partEpistaxisDried,infusion, rawOral8.70Gastroenteric disorderDecoctionOral3.73Heart diseaseInfusionOral4.97PollakiuriaDecoction, dried, infusion, rawOral78.26SterilityInfusionOral3.73Poaceae*Hordeum vulgare* var. *hexastichon* (L.) Asch.KH5465S87BoriMaltAbdominal painMalted barley seedlingOral0.62Arm painA sweet drink made from fermented rice, infusionOral6.69ArthritisA sweet drink made from fermented rice, infusionOral1.87Bone diseasesA sweet drink made from fermented rice, brewing, dried, infusionOral29.70CancerA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral0.47Carpal tunnel syndromeA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral1.09Chronic myofascial painA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral1.09Common coldDecoctionOral0.78CoughA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral1.87EdemaA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral1.87Eye diseaseBoiling, driedOral0.78FatigueA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral1.09Finger painDecoctionOral1.24Gastric ulcerA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral0.16GastritisA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral0.16Gastroenteric disorderA sweet drink made from fermented rice, infusion, pillOral3.73HemorrhagingRubbingTopical0.78HookwormA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral0.47HyperthermiaA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral0.16HypofunctionA sweet drink made from fermented rice, dried, infusionOral1.87IndigestionA sweet drink made from fermented rice, infusion, maceration, malted barley seedling, rawOral4.98JaundiceA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral2.33Leg painA sweet drink made from fermented rice, decoction, infusionOral14.46Liver diseasesA sweet drink made from fermented rice, pillOral1.24LumbagoA sweet drink made from fermented rice, brewingOral6.22ParalysisA sweet drink made from fermented rice, infusionOral4.82PollakiuriaA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral1.09PruritusA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral1.71PusBoiled rice, macerationTopical1.87Raynaud\'s PhenomenonA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral0.31Sexual enhancementA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral0.31Shoulder painA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral1.56Sinews and joint painA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral0.16Skin diseasesA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral0.93Tarsal tunnel syndromeA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral1.09Woman diseasesGrain syrupOral0.47*Hordeum vulgare* var. *nudum* Spenn.KH5466S88SsalboriSeedPollakiuriaA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral100.00*Imperata cylindrica* var. *koenigii* (Retz.) Pilg.KH5467S92TtiFlowerBloody dischargeInfusionOral15.38BurnBurn, rawTopical84.62*Oryza sativa* L.KH5468S113ByeoRootLacquer poisoningInfusionTopical48.98SeedCarpal tunnel syndromeInfusionOral4.08HangoverPowderOral4.08JaundiceA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral5.10Lacquer poisoningMaceration, rawTopical48.98PollakiuriaInfusion, rice waterOral9.18SnakebitePorridge, rawTopical8.16Tarsal tunnel syndromeInfusionOral4.08StemBurnRawTopical2.04HemorrhagingRawTopical2.04IndigestionDried, infusionOral2.04UrticariaRoastTopical5.10WoundRawTopical5.10*Oryza sativa* var. *glutinosa* BlancoKH5469S114ChalbyeoSeedAbdominal cold hypersentivityPill, simmerOral31.25AnorexiaPill, simmerOral7.81Carpal tunnel syndromeA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral3.13Lack of energyPill, simmerOral7.81ParalysisA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral12.50PollakiuriaPorridgeOral7.81SterilityPill, simmerOral7.81Tarsal tunnel syndromeA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral3.13StemCattle diseaseFumigationTopical7.81UrticariaFumigationTopical7.81Young leafEpistaxisInfusionOral3.13*Phyllostachys bambusoides* Siebold & Zucc.KH5470S126WangdaeLeafCommon coldInfusionOral38.46RootLumbagoA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral61.54*Sasa borealis* (Hack.) MakinoKH5471S167JoritdaeAerial partCattle diseaseInfusionOral100.00*Sasa coreana* NakaiKH5472S168SinidaeLeafCommon coldDecoction, infusionOral56.25StemCattle diseaseInfusionOral43.75*Setaria italica* (L.) P.Beauv.KH5473S174JoAerial partCattle diseaseInfusionOral100.00*Triticum aestivum* L.KH5474S187MilSeedArm painA sweet drink made from fermented rice, brewingOral5.26AsthmaBrewingOral0.58BoilsDoughTopical2.05Bone diseasesA sweet drink made from fermented rice, brewing, dough, infusionOral, topical19.30BruisingDoughTopical9.94Carpal tunnel syndromeA sweet drink made from fermented rice, brewing, doughOral, topical2.05Cattle diseaseBrewingOral0.88Chronic myofascial painBrewing, chopped noodles, clear soup with flour dumplings, dissolution, dried, mixed in liquor, powder, roastOral9.94Common coldBrewing, teaOral2.92CoughBrewingOral1.46Extravasated bloodDoughTopical0.29Gastroenteric disorderA sweet drink made from fermented rice, brewing, juiceOral5.56HangoverClear soup with flour dumplingsOral1.75HookwormInfusionOral2.05HyperthermiaBrewingOral0.29IndigestionClear soup with flour dumplings, extractionOral2.92Leg painA sweet drink made from fermented rice, brewingOral12.28LumbagoBrewing, powderOral8.48Milk feverClear soup with flour dumplingsOral2.05OrchiopathyBrewingOral0.58ParalysisBrewingOral1.17PusDough, powderTopical2.92SprainDoughTopical2.63Tarsal tunnel syndromeA sweet drink made from fermented rice, brewing, doughOral, topical2.63*Zea mays* L.KH5475S198OksusuFruitPollakiuriaTeaOral94.62StyleAbdominal painInfusionOral2.31AnorexiaInfusionOral2.31Lung diseasesInfusionOral0.77PollakiuriaDecoction, dried, infusionOral94.62Polygonaceae*Fagopyrum esculentum* MoenchKH5476S72MemilPericarpPusMacerationTopical100.00*Fallopia japonica* (Houtt.) RonseDecr.KH5477S73HojanggeunAerial partPollakiuriaInfusionOral100.00RootPollakiuriaA sweet drink made from fermented rice, infusionOral100.00Whole partPollakiuriaInfusionOral100.00*Fallopia multiflora* (Thunb.) HaraldsonKH5478S74HasuoRootLack of energyDried, powderOral9.09StheniaBrewingOral, topical90.91*Rumex acetosa* L.KH5479S160SuyeongWhole partPollakiuriaInfusionOral41.18Prostate diseaseInfusionOral41.18Renal diseaseInfusionOral17.65*Rumex crispus* L.KH5480S161SorijaengiRootLeg painA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral38.89MalariaMacerationOral27.78Whole partLeg painBrewingOral38.89LumbagoBrewingOral33.33Polyporaceae*Coriolus versicolor* (L.: Fr.) Quél.KH5481S54GureumbeoseotWhole partCommon coldBoiling, decoctionOral100.00*Poria cocos* WolfKH5482S137BokryeongWhole partHoovePowderOral100.00Portulacaceae*Portulaca oleracea* L.KH5483S138SoebireumAerial partCancerInfusionOral83.33DiarrheaSeasoned cooked vegetablesOral16.67Punicaceae*Punica granatum* L.KH5484S145SeokryunamuFlowerEpistaxisDried, infusionTopical20.69FruitAbdominal painRawOral13.79Common coldExtraction, infusion, rawOral41.38CoughInfusionOral24.14PericarpEpistaxisDriedTopical20.69Ramariaceae*Ramaria botrytis* (Pers.) RickenKH5485S149SsaribeoseotWhole partDiarrheaInfusionOral100.00Ranunculaceae*Aconitum ciliare* DC.KH5486S3NotjeotgaraknamulRootAfterpainInfusionOral1.08Arm painA sweet drink made from fermented rice, infusionOral8.92Bone diseasesA sweet drink made from fermented rice, infusionOral6.22Carpal tunnel syndromeA sweet drink made from fermented rice, decoction, infusion, simmerOral15.41Leg painA sweet drink made from fermented rice, decoction, infusionOral14.05LumbagoInfusionOral0.81MalgiaInfusionOral0.27ParalysisA sweet drink made from fermented rice, brewing, decoction, infusion, simmerOral37.84Postpartum myofascial pain syndromeInfusionOral1.08Tarsal tunnel syndromeA sweet drink made from fermented rice, decoction, infusion, simmerOral14.32*Aconitum coreanum* (H.Lév.) RapaicsKH5487S4BaekbujaStemBone diseasesInfusionOral50.00Sinews and joint painInfusionOral50.00*Pulsatilla koreana* (Yabe ex Nakai) Nakai ex NakaiKH5488S144HalmikkotLeafFacial nerve paralysisMacerationTopical2.99RootAbdominal painA sweet drink made from fermented rice, grain syrup, infusionOral11.19Bone diseasesA sweet drink made from fermented rice, brewingOral2.99ConvulsionInfusionOral2.99Facial nerve paralysisMacerationTopical2.99Gastroenteric disorderA sweet drink made from fermented rice, infusion, simmerOral8.96HookwormA sweet drink made from fermented rice, decoction, dissolution, grain syrup, infusion, juice, macerationOral, topical60.45HypoacusisBrewingOral3.73LumbagoA sweet drink made from fermented rice, brewingOral2.99LymphnoditisMacerationTopical3.73*Ranunculus sceleratus* L.KH5489S150GaegurijariLeafCallusMacerationTopical12.07Facial nerve paralysisMaceration, rawTopical87.93RootFacial nerve paralysisMacerationTopical87.93Rhamnaceae*Hovenia dulcis* Thunb.KH5490S89HeotgaenamuFruitCancerDecoctionOral5.56Liver diseasesTeaOral69.44StemCancerDecoctionOral5.56GlycosuriaInfusionOral13.89HangoverBrewing, infusionOral11.11Liver diseasesInfusionOral69.44*Zizyphus jujuba* var. *inermis* (Bunge) RehderKH5491S200DaechunamuFruitAbdominal cold hypersentivityDecoction, grain syrup, infusion, pill, simmerOral14.29AnorexiaPill, simmerOral2.38Common coldBoiling, decoction, dried, roastOral2.38CoughInfusionOral8.10FatigueA sweet drink made from fermented rice, boiled rice, rawOral10.00Gastroenteric disorderInfusionOral0.95Lack of energyDecoction, pill, simmer, teaOral3.33SterilityGrain syrup, infusion, pill, simmerOral8.10Woman diseasesInfusionOral3.81LeafOverheatingRawTopical0.48RootSterilityInfusionOral8.10StemArm painInfusionOral0.95Facial nerve paralysisRawTopical44.29Leg painInfusionOral0.95Rosaceae*Chaenomeles sinensis* (Thouin) KoehneKH5492S42MogwanamuFruitCommon coldBoiling, brewing, decoction, extraction, infusionOral45.36CoughBoiling, brewing, decoction, dissolution, extraction, infusion, steamedOral54.64*Duchesnea indica* (Andr.) FockeKH5493S64BaemddalgiFruitDental painInfusionOral46.15SnakebiteMacerationTopical38.46Whole partDental painInfusionTopical46.15MeaslesInfusionOral15.38*Potentilla chinensis* Ser.KH5494S139TtakjikkochRootGastroenteric disorderInfusion, rawOral100.00*Prunus armeniaca* var. *ansu* Maxim.KH5495S140SalgunamuSeedIndigestionMacerationOral100.00*Prunus davidiana* (Carrière) Franch.KH5496S141SanboksanamuFruitAbdominal painExtractionOral6.15Arm painBrewing, extractionOral21.54HypertensionBrewingOral4.62Leg painBrewing, extractionOral44.62LumbagoBrewingOral9.23OsteoporosisExtractionOral1.54RootLeg painBrewingOral44.62LumbagoBrewingOral9.23StemAsthmaGrain syrupOral4.62Bone diseasesInfusionOral7.69Leg painInfusionOral44.62*Prunus mume* Siebold & Zucc.KH5497S142MaesilnamuFruitAbdominal painExtractionOral46.00Gastroenteric disorderExtractionOral10.00IndigestionBrewing, extractionOral44.00*Pyrus pyrifolia* (Burm.f.) NakaiKH5498S146DolbaenamuFruitAsthmaFermentationOral40.00CoughFermentationOral40.00Leg painBrewing, rawOral20.00*Pyrus pyrifolia* var. *culta* (Makino) NakaiKH5499S147BaenamuFruitBronchitisExtraction, infusionOral5.88Common coldA sweet drink made from fermented rice, decoction, fermentation, infusion, raw, roastOral56.86CoughInfusion, raw, roast, steamedOral33.33IndigestionInfusionOral3.92*Rosa multiflora* Thunb.KH5500S158JjilrekkotRootOsteoporosisInfusionOral100.00*Rubus coreanus* Miq.KH5501S159BokbunjaddalgiFruitSexual enhancementExtraction, rawOral100.00*Sanguisorba officinalis* L.KH5502S165OipulLeafCattle diseaseJuiceOral7.69HooveJuiceOral7.69RootCattle diseaseJuiceOral7.69Finger painInfusionTopical3.85HooveJuiceOral7.69HypofunctionDecoction, simmerOral, topical7.69Leg painInfusionTopical23.08PusInfusionTopical3.85SprainInfusionTopical19.23Toe painInfusionTopical3.85Whole partDysenteryInfusionOral23.08*Sorbus commixta* Hedl.KH5503S181MagamokStemArm painA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral25.00Leg painA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral25.00Shoulder painA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral50.00*Spiraea prunifolia* f. *simpliciflora* NakaiKH5504S182JopapnamuRootIndigestionInfusionOral94.12StemIndigestionInfusionOral94.12Leg painInfusionOral5.88Rubiaceae*Gardenia jasminoides* J.EllisKH5505S78ChijanamuFruitBone diseasesDoughTopical1.43BruisingDough, infusionTopical61.43Carpal tunnel syndromeInfusionTopical2.86Chronic myofascial painInfusionTopical4.29Extravasated bloodDoughTopical1.43PusBrewingOral5.71SprainDough, infusionTopical20.00Tarsal tunnel syndromeInfusionTopical2.86Rutaceae*Citrus unshiu* S.Marcov.KH5506S47GyulPericarpCommon coldInfusionOral100.00*Phellodendron amurense* Rupr.KH5507S125HwangbyeoknamuBarkArm painA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral4.12Bone diseasesBrewingOral61.42HyperthermiaBrewingOral0.37IndigestionInfusionOral3.75Leg painA sweet drink made from fermented rice, infusionOral18.35LumbagoA sweet drink made from fermented rice, infusionOral11.24EndodermisIndigestionSteepOral3.75LumbagoBrewingOral11.24StemArm painA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral4.12Bone diseasesA sweet drink made from fermented rice, brewing, infusionOral61.42Leg painA sweet drink made from fermented rice, infusionOral18.35LumbagoA sweet drink made from fermented rice, infusionOral11.24NeuralgiaInfusionOral0.75*Poncirus trifoliata* (L.) Raf.KH5508S135TaengjanamuFruitCoughDried, infusionOral14.00Lacquer poisoningInfusionTopical12.00UrticariaInfusionOral, topical66.00LeafSnakebiteMacerationTopical8.00*Zanthoxylum piperitum* (L.) DC.KH5509S196ChopinamuFruitAsthmaOilOral0.32Carpal tunnel syndromeBrewing, infusionOral4.05Dental painInfusion, rawTopical1.78Gastroenteric disorderOilOral0.32Leg painBrewingOral14.08ParalysisA sweet drink made from fermented rice, infusion, oil, simmerOral25.24Tarsal tunnel syndromeBrewing, infusionOral4.05PericarpCarpal tunnel syndromeInfusionOral4.05Eye diseaseInfusionOral0.32Facial nerve paralysisInfusionOral1.62HeadacheInfusionOral0.65HypertensionPowderOral1.29LumbagoInfusionOral7.93ParalysisA sweet drink made from fermented rice, infusion, oil, pan fried, simmerOral25.24Tarsal tunnel syndromeInfusionOral4.05RootParalysisInfusionOral25.24StemArm painA sweet drink made from fermented rice, brewingOral6.31Bone diseasesA sweet drink made from fermented rice, brewing, decoction, infusionOral31.23Carpal tunnel syndromeA sweet drink made from fermented rice, infusionOral4.05Common coldInfusionOral0.32Facial nerve paralysisInfusionOral1.62HyperthermiaBrewingOral0.16Leg painA sweet drink made from fermented rice, brewing, infusionOral14.08LumbagoA sweet drink made from fermented rice, brewing, infusionOral7.93NeuralgiaInfusionOral0.32ParalysisA sweet drink made from fermented rice, infusion, oil, pan fried, simmerOral25.24Tarsal tunnel syndromeA sweet drink made from fermented rice, infusionOral4.05*Zanthoxylum schinifolium* Siebold & Zucc.KH5510S197SanchonamuFruitAbdominal painOilOral2.13ArthritisInfusionOral1.42AsthmaOil, roastOral8.87BoilsOilOral, topical9.22BronchitisOil, pan friedOral3.55Carpal tunnel syndromeBrewingOral0.35Cattle diseaseOilOral12.41Cattle ringwormOilTopical1.42Common coldOilOral0.35ConstipationOilOral1.42ConvulsionOilOral3.55CoughExtraction, oil, pan fried, roastOral20.92Dental painRawTopical1.77DiarrheaRoastOral1.77EdemaOilOral, topical2.84ErysipelasOil, pan friedOral, topical4.96HooveOilOral1.42HypofunctionOilOral2.48IndigestionOilOral0.71MeaslesOilOral1.06ParalysisOilOral3.19Pig diseaseOilOral2.84PusOilTopical1.77StomatitisOilTopical1.77Tarsal tunnel syndromeBrewingOral1.06Whooping coughOil, pan friedOral1.42LeafSnakebiteRubbingTopical3.90Pine resinCattle diseaseDried, powderTopical12.41StemBone diseasesBrewingOral1.42SnakebiteFumigationTopical3.90Salicaceae*Populus maximowiczii* A.HenryKH5511S136HwangcheolnamuEndodermisGastroenteric disorderInfusionOral50.00Leg painInfusionOral50.00*Salix gracilistyla* Miq.KH5512S162GaetbeodeulStemAllergic contact dermatitisFumigationTopical33.33Lacquer poisoningFumigationTopical33.33PruritusFumigationTopical33.33*Salix koreensis* AnderssonKH5513S163BeodeunamuBarkFractureRawTopical60.00FruitLacquer poisoningFumigationTopical33.33StemFacial nerve paralysisRawTopical6.67FractureRawTopical60.00Schisandraceae*Schisandra chinensis* (Turcz.) Baill.KH5514S169OmijaFruitArm painDecoction, dissolution, extraction, Oral4.86BronchitisExtraction, infusionOral5.56Poor circulationDecoctionOral0.69Common coldA sweet drink made from fermented rice, boiling, brewing, decoction, dissolution, dried, extraction, raw, teaOral45.83CoughBrewing, decoction, dissolution, extractionOral15.97Eye diseaseBoiling, dried, extractionOral6.25HeadacheBoiling, driedOral3.47Heart diseaseDried, extraction, teaOral5.56Lack of energyExtractionOral2.78Leg painDecoction, dissolution, extractionOral4.86StemAbdominal painInfusionOral2.08AnorexiaInfusionOral2.08Scrophulariaceae*Paulownia coreana* UyekiKH5515S120OdongnamuFruitEdemaInfusionOral36.36StemIndigestionInfusionOral63.64*Rehmannia glutinosa* (Gaertn.) Libosch. ex Steud.KH5516S152JihwangRootAbdominal cold hypersentivityPillOral1.21Arm painMacerationTopical3.64BruisingBrewing, juice, maceration, mixed in liquor, rawOral, topical29.70Carpal tunnel syndromeMacerationTopical1.21Chronic myofascial painDissolution, macerationOral, topical6.06EdemaMaceration, rawOral1.21FractureJuice, macerationOral, topical15.15Lack of energyBoiling, decoctionOral3.03Leg painMacerationTopical3.64LumbagoBrewing, juice, macerationOral, topical14.55LuxationMacerationTopical4.24SprainJuice, macerationOral, topical12.73Tarsal tunnel syndromeMacerationTopical1.21WoundMacerationTopical2.42Selaginellaceae*Selaginella tamariscina* (P.Beauv.) SpringKH5517S172BucheosonWhole partBruisingMacerationTopical26.32EdemaMacerationTopical26.32LuxationMacerationTopical26.32SterilityInfusionOral21.05Simaroubaceae*Picrasma quassioides* (D.Don) Benn.KH5518S129SotaenamuBarkDeprived of mother\'s milkMacerationTopical32.88LumbagoInfusionOral10.96LeafCattle diseaseInfusionOral19.18StemArthritisSimmerOral9.59BoilsOilTopical5.48Cattle diseaseInfusionOral19.18Chronic myofascial painBrewingOral5.48Deprived of mother\'s milkInfusion, juice, macerationTopical32.88HooveInfusionOral6.85LumbagoInfusionOral10.96PruritusInfusionTopical9.59Smilacaceae*Smilax china* L.KH5519S176CheongmiraedeonggulRhizomeHypofunctionInfusionTopical15.00Leg painInfusionOral30.00OsteoporosisInfusionOral15.00PollakiuriaInfusionOral25.00WoundInfusionTopical15.00Solanaceae*Capsicum annuum* L.KH5520S35GochuFruitChronic myofascial painDissolutionOral100.00*Lycium chinense* Mill.KH5521S105GugijanamuFruitCommon coldBoiling, brewing, decoction, infusionOral41.46Eye diseaseBoilingOral12.20Gastroenteric disorderDried, teaOral14.63Lack of energyInfusion, teaOral21.95Liver diseasesInfusionOral9.76*Nicotiana tabacum* L.KH5522S110DambaeLeafSnakebiteInfusionTopical100.00*Physalis alkekengi* var. *francheti* (Mast.) HortKH5523S127GgwariFruitTonsillitisInfusionOral100.00*Solanum melongena* L.KH5524S177GajiStemCarpal tunnel syndromeA sweet drink made from fermented rice, dried, infusionOral50.00Tarsal tunnel syndromeA sweet drink made from fermented rice, dried, infusionOral50.00*Solanum nigrum* L.KH5525S178GgamajungAerial partAbdominal painInfusionOral4.55AnorexiaInfusionOral4.55IndigestionInfusionOral31.82FruitCoughExtractionOral15.15IndigestionMacerationOral31.82LeafIndigestionMacerationOral31.82Urinary incontinenceInfusionOral6.06RootIndigestionMacerationOral31.82StemPollakiuriaInfusionOral6.06Urinary incontinenceInfusionOral6.06Whole partCoughInfusionOral15.15Excited deliriumDried, infusionOral10.61Herpes zosterInfusionOral, topical21.21*Solanum tuberosum* L.KH5526S179GamjaTuberBurnMaceration, powder, rubbingTopical100.00Staphyleaceae*Staphylea bumalda* DC.KH5527S183GochunamuLeafFacial nerve paralysisMacerationTopical100.00RootFacial nerve paralysisMacerationTopical100.00StemFacial nerve paralysisMaceration, rawTopical100.00Sterculiaceae*Firmiana simplex* (L.) W.F.WightKH5528S75ByeokodongLeafLeukorrheaInfusionOral63.64StemLeukorrheaInfusionOral63.64LumbagoA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral18.18PollakiuriaInfusionOral18.18Thelephoraceae*Sarcodon aspratus* (Berk.) S. ltoKH5529S166NeungiWhole partAfterpainInfusionOral100.00Tricholomataceae*Armillariella mellea* (Vahl & Fr.) Karst.KH5530S20BbongnamubeoseotWhole partGlycosuriaInfusionOral100.00*Tricholoma matsutake* (S. Ito. et Imai) Sing.KH5531S185SongiWhole partAfterpainDecoction, infusionOral57.89Common coldDecoctionOral21.05TonsillitisInfusionOral21.05Ulmaceae*Ulmus davidiana* var. *japonica* (Rehder) NakaiKH5532S188NeureupnamuBarkBoilsDough, dried, maceration, powderTopical15.67CancerInfusion, macerationOral, topical3.00Gastric ulcerA sweet drink made from fermented rice, infusion, teaOral2.07GastritisA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral0.23Gastroenteric disorderDried, infusion, powder, teaOral11.29HemorrhagingPowderTopical0.23HemorrhoidsInfusionTopical2.76IndigestionA sweet drink made from fermented rice, infusionOral1.61Milk feverMacerationOral, topical3.92PusDried, infusion, maceration, powderOral, topical52.07Skin diseasesMaceration, powderTopical1.38WoundMaceration, powder, rawTopical3.23EndodermisBoilsMacerationTopical15.67Gastroenteric disorderInfusionOral11.29PusMacerationTopical52.07RhizodermisBoilsDried, maceration, powderTopical15.67Gastroenteric disorderInfusionOral11.29PusMacerationTopical52.07WoundMaceration, powderTopical3.23RootBoilsMacerationTopical15.67BruisingMacerationTopical0.46CancerMacerationTopical3.00Gastroenteric disorderDried, infusionOral11.29InflammationMacerationTopical0.69PusMacerationTopical52.07StemBoilsMacerationTopical15.67Bone diseasesA sweet drink made from fermented rice, brewingOral1.38Gastroenteric disorderA sweet drink made from fermented rice, boiling, infusionOral11.29Milk feverMacerationTopical3.92PusDried, maceration, powderTopical52.07*Ulmus parvifolia* Jacq.KH5533S189ChamneureupnamuBarkBoilsDough, maceration, powder, rawTopical100.00Valerianaceae*Patrinia villosa* (Thunb.) Juss.KH5534S119TtukgalLeafSnakebiteMacerationTopical100.00Violaceae*Viola mandshurica* W.BeckerKH5535S191JebikkotAerial partBruisingMacerationTopical16.13HemorrhageRubbingTopical16.13LeafSnakebiteMacerationTopical16.13Whole partFacial nerve paralysisMacerationTopical22.58SprainMacerationTopical29.03*Viola verecunda* A.GrayKH5536S192KongjebikkotLeafDysenterySeasoned cooked vegetablesOral100.00Vitaceae*Parthenocissus tricuspidata* (Siebold & Zucc.) Planch.KH5537S118DamjaengideonggulStemChronic myofascial painInfusionOral10.00GlycosuriaInfusionOral40.00LumbagoA sweet drink made from fermented riceOral40.00NeuralgiaDecoctionOral10.00*Vitis coignetiae* Pulliat ex Planch.KH5538S194MeoruFruitAsthmaExtractionOral33.33BronchitisExtractionOral33.33StemAfterpainInfusionOral33.33Zingiberaceae*Zingiber officinale* RoscoeKH5539S199SaenggangRhizomaArm painDecoction, dissolution, extractionOral4.83Common coldBoiling, decoction, dissolution, extraction, honey, infusion, teaOral67.59CoughDecoction, dissolution, extraction, infusionOral22.76Leg painDecoction, dissolution, extractionOral4.83\*Abbreviation for Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}.

At present, these veterinary species do not affect the natural plant ecosystem of a national park anymore, as residents use a modern system of veterinary medicine to treat the diseases of domestic animals.

Quantitative analysis {#Sec13}
---------------------

### ICF {#Sec14}

The ICF ranges from 0 to 1, where increasing values of this factor indicate a higher rate of informant consensus among the illness category.

The category with the highest degree of consensus from the informants was muscular-skeletal disorders (0.98). The ranking followed with remarks from informants related to concerns of pain (0.97), respiratory system disorders (0.97), liver complaints (0.97), and cuts and wounds (0.96). The lowest degree of consensus was birth-related disorders (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). These results expose the fact that the residents living in a national park work in dry-field farming and laboriously gather products from the forests as they live in the mountainous region.Table 3**Category of ailments and their informant consensus factor (ICF) according to Heinrich et al.** \[[@CR24]\]Symptom and ailment categoriesTaxonsUse citationsICFMuscular-skeletal disorders4921420.98Pains8729420.97Respiratory system disorders4615130.97Liver complaints154470.97Cuts and wounds204730.96Inflammation285870.95Genitourinary system disorders5210620.95Circulatory system disorders6512500.95Skin diseases and disorders254640.95Gastrointestinal disorders6812570.95Diabetes101650.95Nervous system disorders345450.94Veterinary ailments223000.93Poisonings263210.92Others364310.92Birth-related disorders141380.91

Medicinal plants for treating disease with a higher degree of consensus can easily be harvested for treating medical ailments. As a result, the natural plant ecosystem of a national park may be partly destroyed in the near future. Therefore, through further study, proper steps to determine a wise alternative to protect them need to be considered.

### FL {#Sec15}

The FL is useful for identifying the key informants' most preferred species in use for treating certain ailments. The FL values in this study varied from 1.0% to 100%. Generally, the FL of 100% for a specific plant indicates that all of the use-reports mentioned the same plant for specific treatment \[[@CR33]\].

This study classified 57 species of plants with a FL of 100%, even without considering plants that were mentioned only once for better accuracy (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). This information reveals that the informants had a tendency to rely on one specific plant species for treating one specific ailment than for several different ailments. These species possess a much higher potential for being gathered in Gayasan National Park.

Special attention for species conservation within the national park was given to important species (N, Np) with a FL above 100%, regarding the viewpoint of the number of times mentioned and the consensus level for the specific ailment, like *Solanum nigram* L. (68, 68) in being used for burns, *Fallopia japonica* (Houtt.) RonseDecr. for pollakiuria (60, 60), *Colocassia esculenta* (L.) Schott (15, 15) for sterility, *Euonymus sachalinensis* (F. Schmidt) Maxim. (13, 13) for hemorrhoids, and *Staphylea bumalda* DC. (13, 13) for facial nerve paralysis (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

INA between categories of ailments and medicinal plants {#Sec16}
-------------------------------------------------------

INA has originally analyzed social phenomenon and its trends through the network of components \[[@CR34]\]. Our research has attempted to analyze the interrelationship between aliments and medicinal plants recorded within these communities.

In relation to the network of ailments and medicinal plants, the position of the ailments is distributed into four main groups, where each circle represents four different groups of ailments (Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

Accordingly, the first group is positioned in the upper section of Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} and consists of poisonings, respiratory system disorders, others, inflammation and so on.Figure 2**The network relationship of ailments and plant species.**

The second group is located in the bottom left section and consists of nervous system disorders, gastrointestinal disorders, cuts and wounds, and pains. This group of disorders will require a deeper analysis in order to determine the overlapping use of medicinal species for these ailments.

The third group is positioned on the left side and consists of birth-related disorders and genitourinary system disorders. These results depict that the same medicinal plants used for treating birth related disorders and genitourinary system disorders have a close relationship.

Finally, the circulatory system disorders are the fourth group and are positioned in the bottom section.

Conclusion {#Sec17}
==========

These days, the natural conservation of a national park has focused strongly to preserve bio-resources, which are regarded as vital to its environment. However, the natural conservation of a national park is practically determined by the interrelationship between the bio-resources and its utilization by residents.

In relation to this point, this study contains a major focus to obtain the basic data regarding the natural conservation of a plant ecosystem, through the analysis and investigation of traditional knowledge for medicinal plants being used by residents of Gayasan National Park.

Conclusions regarding the preservation of a sustainable natural plant ecosystem within a national park obtained the following results:

First, the high percentage of medicinal plants among flora means that the total amount of medicinal plants gathered by residents may negatively affect the conservation of a natural plant ecosystem within a national park. In order to conserve the plant ecosystem, residents need an adaptable health care system for treating their ailments, instead of relying solely on ethnomedicinal therapies.

Second, residents mentioned quite often that they used medicinal plants to treat their own medical conditions. Therefore, it is necessary to prepare a plan of action for conserving the popular medicinal plants.

Third, medicinal plants for treating the category of disease with a higher degree of consensus can be actively harvested for treating medical problems. The over collecting of these medicinal plants will disrupt the plant ecosystem of Gayasan National Park in the near future.

Fourth, 57 species of plants with a FL of 100% possess a much higher potential for being gathered in the region and it is vital to protect the overuse of these medicinal plants.

Fifth, the results of INA will provide an appropriate plan for the sustainable preservation of a national park through continued study.

Therefore, these particular species need to be conserved for a balanced plant ecosystem within the park.

Consequently, through further study using these results, proper steps need to be established for preparing a wise alternative to create a sustainable natural plant ecosystem for Gayasan National Park and other national parks.
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